CONFERENCE CALL AGENDA
January 15, 2014
3:00 PM

This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code §
21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic
means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only
if the governmental body complies with paragraphs "a" through "c" of this subsection. This
electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing office, 400
SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board’s Website and
sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. Adoption of Agenda

II. Miscellaneous

   A. Determine Board Meeting and Conference Call Date for January
      2015 – June 2015
   B. Conference Call date for April 2014

      April 16, 2014

III. Practice (Closed Session)

   A. Request to approve special testing accommodations during
      administration of the NCLEX® RN examination submitted by J.M.
   B. Request to approve special testing accommodations during
      administration of the NCLEX RN examination submitted by M.P.
   C. Request to approve special testing accommodations during
      administration of the NCLEX RN examination submitted by M.S.
   D. Petition for granting ARNP/Certified Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
      Registration submitted by Mary E. Limbach.

V. Enforcement

   A. Endorsement Applicant (Open Session)

      13-768 Nina Grantham

   B. Examination Applicants (Open Session)

      13-767 Suzanne Anderson

   D. Endorsement Applicant (Closed Session)

      13-769 Adrienne Goodman

   E. Voluntary Relinquishment

      12-1015 Andrea Larson
F. Notice Of Hearing, Statement Of Charges, Settlement Agreement And Final Order Combined (Closed Session)

G. Notice of Hearings, Statement of Charges (Closed Session)

H. Stipulation and Order for Licensure Reinstatement

   13-486 Kelly Richie
   13-559 Tammy Howe
   13-620 Mona Taylor
   13-682 Jodi Seely

I. Closure Summaries (Closed Session)

J. Findings of Fact (Closed Session)

   11-745 Katheryne J. Todd
   12-399 Kristina Marie Ludtke
   12-669 Nadine Jobe
   12-986 Dawn Marie McNeil
   12-997 Ashley K. Paul
   13-210 Jennifer Robin Mewes
   13-578 Nils Peterson
   13-612 Kathleen Wilson

*Public Comment

Anyone who has submitted material for the agenda will be given the opportunity to address the Board. During the times on the agenda labeled “Public Comment,” others will have the opportunity to speak one time for up to two minutes per person. Requests to speak later for two minutes when a particular topic comes before the board should be made at the time of “Public Comment” and will be granted at the discretion of the chairperson. No more than ten minutes will be allotted to public comment at any one time unless the chairperson indicates otherwise.

The chairperson may recognize one who has not requested to address the board during “Public Comment” if the individual raises a hand. Acknowledgment and an opportunity to speak will be at the discretion of the chairperson.